Annual Exhibition Opens: 22nd September to 1st November 2017
Artist Studios Open: 23rd September to 15th October 2017

Cheshire Open Studios 2017
CHESHIRE OPEN STUDIOS CELEBRATES ITS 20th
ANNUAL OPEN EXHIBITION & STUDIO EVENT
THIS SEPTEMBER & OCTOBER!
Gain a unique insight into the creative talent of professional artists and
craftspeople living and working in Cheshire. Some artists have a national &
international reputation, are up & coming or emerging talent that can all be
found at a location near you this autumn.
Includes everything from painting, sculpture, textiles, printmaking & much
more! All with the added experience of seeing artists working in their own
environment providing visitors a unique insight into their creative processes
and artistic skills.
We welcome you to our ANNUAL OPEN Exhibition which officially opens on
Friday 22nd September at Castle Park Arts Centre, Frodsham with Artists
Studios opening their studios to the public between 23rd September & 15th
October and additional Xmas openings in November. Entry to artist studios
& exhibition is FREE for all ages. Here is what some of our visitors say about
us:

Awesome display of talent
Relaxed, friendly & enjoyable - a real inspiration!
Superb art, fantastic people, amazing studios!
OPEN Exhibition Preview on Friday 22nd September, 7‐9 pm at Castle Park Arts Centre,
off Fountain Lane, Frodsham, WA6 6SE. Exhibition is open to the public from 23rd
September to 1st November. Artist studios are open 10 am to 5pm between 23rd
September & 15th October. Please visit our website or look out for our brochures in
libraries & tourist information centres. Look out for the orange and black signs to
direct you to each of the artist studio locations

PROJECT INFORMATION

Don’t miss this unique opportunity to visit artists
at work in their own studios which are open to the
public for FREE.
Cheshire Open Studios is celebrating its 20th Year, making it one of the most
established art trails in the North West & Cheshire.

“We see a mixed selection of artists working in a variety of artforms, work spaces & working methods which give members of the
public a chance to truly experience something different each year.
(Cheshire Open Studios Project)
Artists will be in their personal working environment to discuss their working processes,
creative thoughts and to share their inspiration alongside a display of their work,
including sketch books & portfolios. Some will host demonstrations and interactive
events. This makes the experience both friendly & informative.

This is a unique opportunity for the public to engage with artists in
an informal environment, experience artistic creativity & talent
and a great opportunity to commission or buy art at source at
less than gallery prices”.
(Cheshire Open Studios Project)

For some it will be a first to visit an artist's studio and discover what goes on 'behind the
scenes'. For others it's an eagerly awaited event to revisit favourites and maybe share
ideas, discuss techniques, book a workshop, commission a piece of art for the home,
business or gift, or buy work directly - often straight from portfolios!

This year Cheshire Opens Studios has 20 Artists exhibiting artworks in the Cheshire
Open Studios ~ Annual “Open” Exhibition kindly hosted by Castle Park Arts Centre
closely followed by artists opening their studios to the public from 23rd September.

For details of the exhibition and a full list of the artists involved, including directions to
their studios using Google maps and to see images of their work, opening times or to
download our online brochure please visit our website or pick up a brochure from
libraries or Tourist Information Centres and other locations throughout the region. Show
your support for our project by joining us on Facebook & Twitter or sign up to our enewsletter on the website for regular updates of events and activities.

During the exhibition a number of artists will be holding meet the artist days at Castle
Park Arts Centre, so come along and say hello and have an informal chat.

For further information email info@cheshireopenstudios.org.uk or call Midge on
07808944550 or visit our website at Cheshireopenstudios.org.uk.

Come and have a nose, in our studios! We look forward to meeting you.

Sponsors & Supporters

Cheshire Open Studios is also an

